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Our County Out of Debt.

The ordinary informs

county

our

and has

IS

entirely

bll18111)e of

a

dollars

dred

out of

debt,

he expects
the rate of taxatlon ut least

hands, aud

A Sad Death

I:

A sad

up With the

occ�rred
I'uesday

n.t

when

:!O%

W8S

WIlS

of the county,
the head of the turpentine

IS a

men

,

dllll.

While the rate of taxation for

tho past year was very 8111all the
people will be plensed to know that
of the publlo expellse for
thblr

purt

is Ri�ht to tho Front With Goods that tho POODlo VI ant !

of the best

remiUbble showing being
firm of Smith Brothers, and numconsiderlng the fact that our !!\1-',J.
bered as his friends all who knew
000 conrt house hns been but! t lUI d
him. He carried several thousand
Paid for within the past two yours, dollars' msuruuco on his Iife,
With so alight lin increase of tuxation that no oue hus felt the bur
Strayed or Stolen.
and It

cos ,

-�J. G. BI�ITCH-

f�l1 O\'eI.lD his

�l1lutes. ono

Mr. Smith

Prom our stables on Sunday
nigh t, June 7th, 1896, one ble ck
mare mule With brown nose and
belly, tiv@ years old and about 15
halld. high. AI�y lllformatlOn lead
lllg to recovery of sarno and ex

thq presee t year pronllses to b6
penses paid by
less than last, und they can
WILlIAMS, OUTLAND & Co.
nd
eoonomlCnl
but commend the
Statesboro, Ga., June 10.
-.---DlIDlstratlOn of affalfs under ollr
That Supreme Court

Indigo l:fJuP.8 and best Oallcocs
Good Giughums
Beautiful IJropolls
A C A

ty
year's taxes, and the entlfe both sides is numerous.
Those who favor the sale of li·
amount which the grand jnry fonnd
him due at the last terlll of court quor in thll county seem to regard
It as completely anllulling the
has been turned Ill.
$5,000 license law, Imd opening the
county to the sale of liquor undElr
the lIcense that eXisted prior to thiS
spllclal act-a license of $50. Sev·

W. W Bird Dead

Claxton, June 12.-1\b. W. W.
Bud u ho was sentenced to Colum·
bus, '0 , for eight years for coun
terieltmglll thiS county, died today
lU the peDltentlary at Columbus
His wife wns telegraphed here today
of hiS death.
The above brief

telegram

is the

bust 'rICk lug

Figured Luwua

-----

•

3�

Itesolved, That

CEl'TIlU1DEllAN REN(U((,fU.TEU,

8I-IO����

THAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE BUSINESS,

M.ILLINERY. * �ILLINERY.
at prices that have never lefore been heard of in Statesboro.
This department IS under the contr?1 of :M�s. S. A. WIIsOIl, who understands exaotly what the ladles
of this s9ction want m the !lhlhnery Ime. Give her a call I
•

sell you flrst-clo88 goods

118

cheap

1\8

J

OU can

find

FU LL STuCK HARDWARE, PAINTS,
_..

When you want

a

bargain, call

Competitive Examination.

WASH�NG70N, D. C June 9,1896.
r.lEss. A. C. & D. B. TUIlNEIl,

I

..

Edibrs Bur,LocH

se

TUtEs,

Gentlemen :-Please notice III
proposed to ap
ply for lIcense at once uuder the your newspaper taat a competitive
('lId law, and others have expressed examillation for appOIntment as
It IS fur· Cadet in tte Naval Academy Will
a deSire to see it done.
ther ,being publIcly stated that the be held at the Chatham Academy
ordlllary has received nn appllca at 10 o'clock a. m. 27th June (inst.)
tlOn for license, thiS, however, 18 a The applicant must be physioally
Dl I stake, he havin2 only received sonnd and well
dweloped. He Will
inquiry III regard to the matter. be examllled in ReadlUg, Wrltmg,
He replies to alllllquiries, however, Spelling, ArithmetiC, Grammar,
that he has no notICe of Rny ohange Geograp!!y and Histury. The ages

shoddy

ones

OI!-S,

elsewllcrc

defi111te

news we

F11RNmJRB ANTI BmY�LE� I

act,

were

penalty

clause of It.

nllulDst
boro' IS
part fix

The

expectlUg hiS body by Sunday's IDg the licellse at $5,000 IS not
tram, but that It did not cGrrie. thought to hllve been declared un
Whether it arrived by a later tram,
and as tllere is suf

constitutional,

have not been able to learn.
ficiel:lt law under '>tl1or acts by
was well known and
which offenders could be pUD1shed
of
It is
highly esteemed in thiS county, fOI the

11'9

"Bill" Bird

liquors,

retailing

among the most tl:iell! belief that the gap IS not
IllS down for the
He
highly respected.
liquor trnffic 111 thiS
fautls-all men have-out to hiS c(Jlmty. Any way, the friends of
nel17hbors he was straight-up, and the
high lIcense law express a wIIl
few oounted 111m as a person·
mgness to see the matter tested III
al eoemv. He loved mouey nnd the courts.

ann IllS

family

are

li�d

o�l;

a�d

ease,

adopted questionable

methods of secnrmg them, namely,

counterfeltlllg,

and he

was a

hard

for the law to catch up With,
but fiulllly he wns cornered nbout
six mcnths ago. Then he acknowl

one

I

edged aud accepted hiS

sentence of

III the OhIO penitelltlRry
With as good grace as pOSSible, but
it IS said by those who knew him
that the humllllltlOn hrought ubout
hiS de 11th-that he lIterally pined
hiS lIfe aWlly. Whether this is ISO
we do not know; the papers stated

eight yellrs

_

\

�'

dinary
the

to

or

grunt the IIcelise and if

should be

case

the

appealed

from

just l'0ttJl ned from
oounty \llth 1I10! 01 the

D1�m

milk

e

COIlS

thnt hnvo

l'ut- catIOns for IJcense Will
bUllst flood the ordinary's office.

beou

evor

to

Sttesbog" 8 �����l�ud
br�ught
your PIC,
tn

e

",,"

__..._ ...... ---

.

•

To

shortly

�

who have cash

to

silks, dry goods, etc., at prices
under which no one oan sell, oall

thllt when you huy from

us

you

-

SQUARE DEAL
We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such

,_

r

._

as:

am'putated.

(!)ha'un�y,

1",rglc:'dled

.lJlteo;-

..

.•

-w-. E.

138

Broughton

St"e"t.

I,,;ar

0

BU�l.l

threcdothor

_

I�

75
70U

:�

� �

IlOlnt

-

ettllC>lolved

$!.7::i

�

�

1C�

"

:;lSi 00
7" 00

.

go�e"Dmo"t

.hnttc1'Ild',but

bdek<JUetby thle
t�� J::!,.l:,�i

��� cOtun��ry'

28.--�t

•.

-

�

-

VVI1\tlPY,
SAVANNAH,

I�SB
,oontrot'oaou•
menacel'bortleo �Ol

GA.

_

•

�

•

to'oi.i18J0.a C�:';�lItlatod
nnthpcont� �I atb

bOl1d�.ol

.

••
�

.

-

�D!'�;:Mal

l'd���� ,:IJ:thout
elongreilio
avo�
dQb� ra�,1'01Ifn �j,el
r�� ��vernlllollt

dll,}"s tllne,�dotl'tc8re b,!w
pohtlcs
alwlLYs

many panies may COllie, or bow
may be. FurthOl. my PMCl'll are
tho toP. and I novel'lofu8Il to

bUl'
thiS'

pond(ugbctwooll

dlstrlCt-,DI

.

nllll1b:

T�ko

ZOIgle_r_.

ISI�c\hp!lyn�011;1I10nt

In

y�;�ford

�M. E. GRIMES.�

•

All order8 to

M M

AIItygmn.ti.DI:

GRlMES, Sto.tesbero. Gn

r

eXIJIOI

obhgatlOnhs

PI'01Idde1'

tier ubh
II0er :010
goldT��':; nVm.nt.a�d

the,

°fntIY" t'!oP, eYrumollt

•

tl������8t.tutlOnal

'��:olved, 'l'bftabte'cvoene�t���f�:ld:���d�
�

0

� o�.mur or'l

h,?"nIlAry ttl'tidaid tlThoh ZOtlgIOl'lJtIDltaik"+I"ll Id

d

But

bOlh',
town, nnd I promise
goods
hght, an,l cousequenMy '1 COli not pay
Executive Committee Meeting.
to save you money. Remember lIIueh 101 It I 11180 II ant to call your at
D"n't tako your
tentIOn to till' !';IlInmg
The members of the democratic thiS. J. G. BlItch.
I
COttOIl to a gilmer who WIll gmcbeupand
Il-xecutJve comnuttee of Bulloch
tho seed, ctIt
)
it
rush
tllloUllh.
IIlUSlllUg
Life
Save
county are requested to meet 1lI the
bug tbe staple aud IlIInllll: tbe Vr!ce. by
court house at Statesboro on the and AnnUIty Insnrance Company, 2 to u cellts pet pound. Iu fact, will Just
first Monday 11\ July next I\t 2 Hartford, Conn. The underslgr:ed 8Ily to you that If your cotton 18,good.
no trouble In ge1.ting good
"Ill
o'clook p. m. A full attendance is are prepared to write lIfe llIRurance you of ha\e
me. n" I 11111 certainly boy tillS
prICes
earnestly requested, as busllless of III thiS standard company (30 years fall, aDd \\111 pay acrordlngtograde. By
Practical Jeweler. Watchmakar & Wire Artist. and Dealer in
'lV111 b&>transacted .1 J old) at half the cost III old l111e lU
,\ttb theso .UggestlOIlS you
impertance
I
All kinds 0' flno Watcbes Clock.,
JOllolry. Spoctnclos, etc Prompt o.t"""tlo/I !l,von to till
vestment companies. Groover & compl}'lug
willl'!'c", \'e the benofit. Respectfully.
$. L. I\[OOR�;, JIl ,
flne watch work
Gol\ll1l1<1 SIl, or Jewolry made to ordor Eve.
fitted IIlthOry_tul
N R. LEE
Johnston.
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
L-Y8tnhaed. or PebbJe L.n •••• for MS opia. Hypermetropia l'r••prop.ll)
byopln,nnr)

of

J.tiIoli,ng

.

To Cotton Growers.

whllt I "Ish to remmd you oils

rrbperly :t'::d"1'rtodl

�;�cthecitlzen""'heu
:!r
�utionlortheP"'.VOI)(lnt.oldebtalld l\'el-"l�eruate,R

get)

good care and leavo your cotton WIth
of 100m. so that It II III bavo body,
spend �m offerllIg SpeClRllllduce- plenty
If It Is "rowded tho
ments. I carry tl;1e prettiest hne • taple alld toxtur..
but IS musby and
coHolI hUR no
artle8

-

"",�cDln

I dcslre to sav to tho farmers that as
u.ual I 1\111 he prepared to buy yonr cot
tou aud pay you tbo c"sh for It thl@ soa
sou
MOlley IS 110 obJ"ct-call pay any
III one

Alte;nates,IDr.'
�ichth,ilstMci�Dele!l'ates,

I

J. G. Blitch.

amount

""e,.-bd Or!? Cth

<todi""rlll"aateattlbbemlllt8B1/;alUS�tlidI-1411"t

�h�

caps,
on

�Btes,

.Jlalm�'l"doul�y
101
8hlll�?:.'�tllte:go �Il I" he�Ib':�1

tale

AnythlDg
s�ld, b:ut
less fee than $5,000 will be refused.
"proof of the puddlllg IS eatlUg I�.
be
nn
would
ThRn the next st�p
Now If you waut the prettIest mil·
applIcatIOn to the superior court 11Ilery, ladles' and ohlldren's hats,

reqUIring

-

.

\VbIO:' �o-

_

mandamus

.�

:

c�nnty'

a

••

"llhot""d�Phoreand:ellg1>uo�0;

V

for

CO"""II ;?IJn!toesll

elementj;�idedf��-:

to my

;;;!y

•

t�prIUlary

St. Louis, Mo., June 15th.
MR. EDITOR: Please allow ,me

IS

COlmpanlhcs

I'a,;!y /01'1

,

Conv;entlon.

III

au-

woe:

Bridgers (col.), Bullooh's d!<legate
to the St. LOUIS c(t)uvention, is oon·

space

1 ,....Wholl th" SIxth

tal�flM'afocl<v"I \'Ioo.r�!� rfer�g:�������:� w::�t,'

•

otl'[U 10!
�DqJl&deecrvesl thefh"i��yofili

The follolVlllg letter from B. J.

republican

Rlchmopd, July

-

H. A. HODGES.

��S:: ��_!�l ��I:th:e

r

the plutlemu nOI' fu all� othchoice of l)ro.,d'lRtll�1 can-

Wa81l1

.,h·vrrecubllcan8

.

cheap.

Bulloch at the

.

"ny

-

•

your paper to speak
o U( EX'I'ENSION 'l'AUU:, G fb long, baudsome tllllsh,
R�pubhcan friends. I arrived 111
OAK IJENTHE 'J'AllLE. 16x16 top. pohshed HIIl"h-a beauty
8t BOUIS at 7 :20 o'clock thiS morn
B,tHY C\JlRI�GE, bandsouwly uphol"WlCd, BtlOng, \\OIlIllUdo,
Ill" lind find that McKJ1l1ey is the
our hne Jnst II' cheap IU compUllsou I
It IS certoID that It will be qUite chooloe of th� people and stands fair EVflrytlllllg III
BvOlY day lij bargam dl1� II'lth u"1
awhile before liquor w.11l b� Ibgally for nomination. I am here to help.
0111' Bicyclo hno I. a dandy, IlIld we defy compotltlOn
We have
well
sold III thiS
nga�n, If It ever to nomlllate him. Bulloch didStand
THE CLIPPER, n stlletly blgh gllld" IIlltChtoe. WOl th $100,
to send a representative.
have
to
'I'8FJ APOLLO,." lJcauty. handsolllely HUlshed,
go
is, as the matter would
I
_.
by the Republican party.
Othet ,s from $25 00 up
through t\\ 0 or throe courts. In
Yours for :McKIDley,
tho first place, all appllcatlOu to
BRIDGEIlS.
R. J.
the ordillary for a license for any

that, It wonld go strRlght to the
that he died from the effect of an supreme court. ThiS IS the qUIck
opernt�on p�rforl!led for pleuriSY. est way to deCide the matter, and
With a doubt of wlDning the case In
Fine Mllk Cows.
the end, It IS not IJkely that applJ
I Ilft\

fur sale

e.

oe

••

•

I

Comliine.

.•

de·tth of W. W.

horhood say that hiS family

II

.

hav�here of of the law in the matter and that
are 15 to 20.
Blfd, and to he will contullle to retail license at
the
For further Illformation as td'
hiS frleuds hprQ It IS as Slid as It IS the same old prICe-$5,000 each.
oharacter of the examlUation appl:y
While the members of the bar to H. F .Frain, Chatham Aoademy.
lurprislUg.
His formar home was about have no defiDlte knowledge of the
Yours truly,
twenty miles from here, and It was supreJ.JloCourt'd ruling, they almost
RUFUS E. LESTER, M. C.
expeoted that he was to have beeu ullllnullously express the opUllon
For Sale.
buned there last Suoday. Parties that the deoislOn was n)t agalllst
from here who were m that !Ielgh the enllre
My new 7-rvum house III States·
but \\ as
the

only

l:i111a1

Geae,

GROCERIES.

J.G. BLITCH.

on

III

Wllnts

�ell

tar[est Stock Clothin� an� Gents' �urnishin[ Goods to be found in any Country Store,
can

,

declh,18d,

,

and I

presentmg th .. 101....

NOCtfOIOf.'POn l'm:SIOI]N I'

Neltbel'

flllrvcy

"For President 011 tho democratic tickS.) h nnla, Ga./Juoe25 -.\:fenMulshoot.
�ac(m,'6a.,
ot, 'SlIvor Dick' Blnnd of �hssOltrl. If IIIII' 0 r!t'ny OL'Cur "-"
dldates II1Igges1Jed
...",t hi smorn i
ng ab out an
reumou eouvennon mct
Confederate
nual
rule
III
tlie
nOlt
eouvoutteu
racy adopted
"hen tho 1II0tlOll toadopttheplatlorm
elected !pye him the nppointmeun of 0110 hour
SUII at Mrs. Poggie Zofglor's. the
by
the
th,s
uuditorio'clock
aL
10
live
ro.�
1II00'lIIng
1not
than
und
sent
to
Ok
_s
mere
sehd
delegates
today
dele«atlOu
put
�
cnbinet officer only; SL'Cretary of Stt\te mother' 01
,
..
.Take Zeigler, about JM!Ve. mllfIK
"No
Genorul GOIuln was only thinly f11lod
cugo for'tbe!lroe, "'nhmitl!d aud md_pond sponded
Lot tbe democrata eudo rse tho popullst Irom
Arter the ndaptiall of the platforDI a
here, .\n indletmeut hnft hoonpondeut l'OIcagIl'018lkoerat<theratlio 0111>6 te II.
dOli, conl1l1and.r, callod tho body to or- uOlnl',loo lor Vlco-l'l'C8ldellt ou the
I.
resolution 1188 adopted I't)colllmellding
pOllUli.t
sOllie twoyen1'8aca i ust Z'"I gler,cua)'RHon Stove ()Jay was elCL-liIld cballlDOiu that the..,e1ll!l!itutlOlI bo nm.II,lod to 111- de •. Th. fIOrgeant at arlll" had nlllllel- ticket. 8ellator Marioll Blltlor of �orth Ilig
Since tbon he
Ing hllll with seduclloll
of the convention whIch tr.mHlacted all tho cren.., the 8Upl'flIlIU Cotut jU"tiCCf! to 81X, OUS a8lilstaats and Rll the amvi¥g doloCal'ohna. l.et tho popull"ts elldorso the haH
heeul\ofng abou"t armed totbo teeth.
bnstoCf!8 before it io nbouUoul'hoUl'Snnd ",nd tbat thol' be clected hy the I-ille
gate. came throllglUg III thoy \lorosolttod
rr.e resolutIOn prOVIded that tltls without much trouble Them were ove) democratic nominoo lor l'lo.iole"t. Let aud ho dId IIOt he,utate to s�y tbat he
milch
elltbuSlU811l.
amid
,
Mr Butlor, if elected, dictate thUIIIII)9Il1tthellattiourned,
""
to the
amcn .. ftIOIl t H h ou Id b e eu b 111 Itt·.A
woult! uot be arl't!8ted
ThlA morning
All the fI_t-State Houso oINcors were
2,000 delegates p1'C!!Cnt o.lId the hull eon- ment 01 tbo Secretllry of the luturfor.
Ipe<lple at tllO COIIllUg state electloll.
u dett.'Cttve who hIlS made sevColonol Robe.t'!10n prll8eutvd '" ret!,!lu- tinued to fill rapIdly. Tho committee on Secretary 01 Agricnltuno. !l<'Cl'tltI\IY of Aderhold,
renomNlfLted witJh the exce,,�on "f U'11l1lllWar
and
Coucede
OIal arl"'8ts III the couoty olroady.of mea
Secretary olthfl�llvy.
1'0c)'(,detJtials reported tbot 850
llrer R. IU. 'H&�deruoll, whe
to tho 8lh'er repubhcan" tlIrllfl oablnet
...",...,
pO-, eharged with harhorlng thoZelglor broth.
rolll t e
\\'ore rspres8l1t.... �y delegabls
J
sltions-Senator Tell@!' of Colorado, SecnonunB:tJon, hIS snccessor b"
elllg
I\'Rll.malliOlously adopted.
t ou t t 0 arl1l8 t J n k e Z)tl i II'I or. J u 1
terrillorfll8 n8 follows
LOIII�- retarY 01 tbe 'I'reasury, .ludll" Caid"ell 01 ors,
1:\(1001', UllHlttwt treasurer. '1'he nanunnMter tho 118ual rt180lutlOlls of tlt.flb to states alld
"'�
tlte Uolted States Cirollit COlli t, ,Utorney IUA". Arnett, a lea�letIIl and dotermloed
t h e CltV 0 f"l
tiOll8 were un60lmou8118 followlI
"aQoll.au d t 0 CI lal"IRIW ,,�V lana 16-i. Maryland 18. Vfrll;inla 116, Geoeral, ond Mayor Pongret. of
DO�lOft, YOllng min of th" town, went wltb ttill
OIay, tbo,conv.ntlon ndjourned.
North Oarflllna 86, South Carolina 11.14,
Gove�nOP--'W. '\Y. Atkins"n:
PoetmRllter 06allral..
detectlvo'to SlI8lst blm.
H.IVll.ndlel'
"-··I·oooftvolflt&ts-A.
D1'lLF."�T}"IroOKIOAGO.. GeorgiaI2'i',WestVirp;iuia2,F'loridaotll,
"""
uTbesilver causo IS des(1Crnte and we
'V
WI len tb ey reac bedtl 11 p I aco J a k 0 :illill"
I
au d a Iterun t es totbe('lllilCRgO
'''_1
AloL-l8a
Q....
297, MIMSi88iPPI 911, 'l'exWl 4!1l, cannotbeatMcKfnleywi�houtwecombine
ral-J. M. '1'0.'01.
Atto'"y
W
lor was driving calves out 01 the cow-pen,
....
Oklahoma 1I, Missouri HIS, Temu_ 00, WlI have.lndlcated. Iha\"osu"""'stedtke
'l·reR8l1rsp-\�. a-. Specr
.Belell.lt, .. nt latge. Evan P. HOlYeft;
to
Gov.
Altgeld, Uopresentativo and Aderboldapproach .... blm and told
Arkan8ll8lia. Kentucky 8t;Indian Tcrri- phm
ComptrollerGeneral-W lI.."VI'lglrt.
P".,..iok Waleh, � Pop� I3roW1l,Kal T..
Blandandl'ther leaders, but It haamot
arretl� blm. The
Conlln_oMl' of :AgrICulture-ill. T. fLewi8. 6.ltornatea J Y. Allea, oJ. W. tory 1". Manta.a 2, .::alifornlaO,DlstrU't beell made public yet. And ltelltbedom- Zeiglorbohadcometo
latter made DO mUatance and It dhl nnt
Gtlloknnth, \lV. IF l;'mdley.
ocrats not to make theIr platlorm too
of Coinlllbia �, tottl.l 2,m.
N ...bltt.
seem tbat thel'll would beanytroublo. III
Tohn
C.
Fu...t dlstPiot-Dt.legllte' .•
lEIell.,
At 1I o'dock thl. alternoon Mrs loffele democratic. ,Thev call1lot wfn 1\8 demo- fact, the dotective and Arnett IIIl,V thllt
Out of .J8V«l .oongrCf!lliouol dl8tPlctfl, a A. tlrnnuon.
I
Altellllltes, E.IE. Fogy,
crote, but as combilled delllocracy. popu- Zeigler had vlrtllally 8urrendered, and
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culleu eOlU
suit that they lIele, 01111'0110<1 to glle "1' lilly
�er belllg
five of them h,wlIlg stopped IIlth
the struggle
Tm llatlOllnl dmuocrlltlc com"otlou
No", Mr CloIClnn,1 heh.,u. thut freu ulle of 0111 thllft) I"dollel- the
WIll mel t m Clllcngo 1I0xt VUABuay
An� .,1, er ""uld be Il groatUlJlIry toourcollu otheu

COlli

Wtlil

tl easury

pI.dICtlOn
put

out

""

to the tlckot thltt \1111

IS melt

glleijH work

bllt

a

ho

Alh el

try, Ilnd baH
or as

1Il11l� pOll
StILte. to

doulJ,e,orythUlg

mght

preslilont 01 the Umtod

'l'ho .l7.e of tho
"ctJrtulllt�
prc\�nt It "olntultuJ 01 0)11 gOlPlllmellt
bolt, If there .llOlIld b� one, can best be to tbri't polfny FOl tlu8 ho I. hOllrtll)
t.olu lIext \\ euk
cen"ured by the 811101ltU" IIlth "0"'" ht
tIc OOU81steuc� I1lml a. gll!ILt 4lcI111uoi e 1fI
\V
t
atsoo
to
do
"bOil
A I L tlmt
COlllln,;
conslstoncy llut, hOlleotl), '.11 tIt lIlak
[or
I
dCllIoCl
at"
back to the
nll\1 ullumg
Il(hClllou"
IIlg tblllgs Hound excc< dlllgly
congress on the <1elllt)cIILtlc ticket, turliA to 011111 go that hn hn" bllll'lozed E ng;IILlIlJ
thlllk8
the
b08h
W'Ltson
Ollt tI> be
pop o It of h I tcndCIiCIeH onu \\)�) or the oth
uhst outlook 18 blighter 110\1 thall e'OI,
\1ll1 HHI Ii It n ,.pent
€r III tbe llIattOl
to
wallts
tho
dernocrlltlc
and'be
go deal UlOi e rldlCulOll" to chlllllc thltt he
pall)
he
belOl"
tber
ID
IllS
dncctlon
a httle 111,1
lIlftllell�C hel U�t11l1lit U. 1'( hOIllp.
\\ QuId
JOIDS It
nnd 1111 oth", gold Htl1udllld
II Iuch ho

lliplatfol m

IS

I Oil I

01 one, I A-lIu"

feeling,
Jive

Hood's SUI 611quulity and
lood nnd thus give
il tho rollowlng leuert

101,e

and friends Bald she would not

over

three

Sbe bad

months

a

bad

Cough

pletely

118m ()IR�IIRSION

0'"

COII�

r\

Thlnk--A Little of

1M

Our Prize to

Our third

ficlltJor

truly

cured

CoRA PECK,

me

Hood'.
and 1

,Y.

Sarsaparilla

am now

rhl!

PJotIldcnt

11'1 H

11Il'!!

1111111

oi

laboring

samu ns

lllx10 14
long
Stllllf;tl814 fl."(tt iOllg I!IxM,

(llpolllo

put

olt]

00'1\

Ollt �

11 ..

wearing

U8

MI

MOlutOIl]

MARTIN O,dm"ry

weu'''
IJUH�SEI\ S BIUDOES

Hood"s

diers'

boys

nre

at

,rr;xeelslor,

dollar

\

Sarsaparilla

Col

J

Saturday

A

Brnnllen Will

for

the uational

Chicago,

leave

to attend

democratic

couveu

Messn Sol AklDs, Jimps
Jones, tion, to WhICh he was elected a del.
Hiram Franklin and Bedford Ey.
ligate by the State convention III
erett took advantage of the
reduced Macon last week. He
goes unm
rate to Richmond to attend the
structed o.s to 0. presldentla] can
Oonfederate Reunion there thie didate.
but says he favera "Silver
week.
I
Dick" Bland, of Miasourl,
Go and see those fine
cheap black
Percals 1G cents per yo.rd, war
S111ts JUlt received at
the, World's ranted fast colors. A beautiful
Fair Stors,
hne of lace t'!:om 2 cents
per yo.rd
M,ss Ophelia
!ltro.nge, who has npward at the World's Fair Store
been engaged 1D
R<lv. J 'D. Anthony Will
dress-makipg here
begin a
for sayeral months
past, we�t away protracted meetlDg at tbe plcmc
thiS evenmg to Maoon, I� here she
grounds niar the RIggs old mill on
Will spend two or three weeks VIS. the 4th
Sunday III th,s mouth at
-

tmg relo.tlves.

11

Co.ll and see old Grimes the Jew
eler, and lIlspect hiS fine stock of

Jewelry.
sold very

a

The

m

servICes WIll

greo.t many who could

Col. ChnrlIe Parker,
mentioned last week

as

who

was

belug

here

1111-

doubtedly be IDterestlllg, BS the
place IS convenlBntly located for a
services
ance IS

OF ALL KINDS

not attend

'(

here, and a good attend-'
not only urged, but IS ex

pected.
Ramembar,

If you hold a key to
the $20 prize box, to come III and
try to unl@ck the box between the
1st o.nd 10th of July
Wer-Id's
Fair Store.

Th 0 Famons AlWOOd �ns·
DOndursl1 aro' .lho: bust.
laniOf s8H&� thow.

The gllltar craze seems to have
at Richmond, Va
that pretty Ime of struck the town, aud the small
at Lamer's
boys nre found serenadIDg qUite

re-UlllOll

Call and

crockery

see

Rev Jos

W

Smith

enjoyed

VISit trom hIs father from

and h,s brother

H�nry,

a

Hagau,

of Savnn-

fre<juently WIth IDstrumente made
of worn-out tm pansl 6f course
the

musIc IS

"JnBt grand"

Whee you want a goed Slllt of
olothes for the least
monej, call all
$2 00 and $2 50 Hats for $1 00 at J F
& J L. Olhl1', Exceislor.
the World's Fair Store
Mr M E Burts and hiS Wife left
MI Mathew MIller IS greatly re
Mondny
morulllg for Gamesville,
JOIcIng over the fnnt that hiS term
II here
they \\ III spend se) eral days
of servICe 111 cllrrylllg the Illlul hus
for their health
DUFmg tl;le pro
expIrad
pr.etor's nbsence Mr Talton IS
New sOllle Bros sell Lhe best Cof
mnllaglllg the "Racket Store"
fee 4t and 5 lbs to the $1
Yflrd \\ Ide Frol t of the �oom
The PnmltIVe BaptIsts Will here
blenchlllg, the best, at 8t cents per
after hold theIr regular preachlllg
yard lit the World's Fair Store
eervlCe at the ucademy, mstead of
FIelds' Hall
nah

t;OUrHC

\_1I�tIILlIl,Tldl{us

iU\\UIl

town

•

4-. oiue,

five pounds 01 good caf

The carpenters nre at work on a
prOSpt'lctlDg for a place to prnctlce
neat little cottage for Mr. R F h IS
profeSSIOn, has deCIded to lo
Donaldson, 1Il east Statesboro
cate here and wlll be
engaged With
Athens Checks 61 per yard at Judge John F Brannen
the World's Fair Store
For the fre8hes� GrocerIes' at the
Mr ,HIrllm Frankhn was m towll lowest pFlces, give us a call. New.
Monday Oll hl� way to the old sol- Bome BroB.

18

I il.W I I'IOJICO GCllllln)

III

smIle

Spm g goods are bemg
by,Lnlller

\\ork lIud to kl.'P.l IUlul bridguup nud 111 .,Juod
f outrm t,.
tel III uf MeveR YCIlJ'A
rcpUlr fOI The
.... �.
Ot ,Ill be rurlilltl I to "'Old work inthlltyd
J ] 8U6.
'UIlA
rill"
time of lottlllg out

Amsterdam, N Y

a

cliaa p

OCCll'''lOl

C S

diligently to help build

MISS Neta FranklIn IS
for 0. few dllYs
All the

'\��I�orll

flOTU

80

�elllLlg

fee to the

I

dge-

l¥l in Huuk
g to Ie 12 reet 100"
nn.hll;tt'I�4x� Illd well brnced
hJlult JlIII�
of
bn
to
good
d
tol1
111111\)11
.All 01
mtn
ContinI tOi ,\ 111 I, ICflUl�cd to enter
l 01111 \\ Hh t\\U Mol\1 nt tlcr111tltie" tl) IIl1lcmlf�
fllU,t
10!!R
ullj.tht he
the COllnt� ngHIIIHt Il.ny
l!d In 11 r Illul'C on lu8 purt to do Kltld

gOl'I!;" lIt 1110 too fill to "ILl that
he COllt, (lIs tlw fll "'"lill poh,) 01 J II"

tiUl,

$2

pnze of

up thll Tun:s, and assure each one
(i)f them thnt they h,we a
very warm
place I[J the edItor's heart

democrats Ill"'. hcell SIJlll:lHlIIg n hope
to ",," her lO1l111l \\ Ith the Umter! :-:itatc"I
hilt It

Correspondents.

monthly

We Wish to
extend our
thanks to each and
everyone of
our
county editorial Itaff, who are

Ii

ncheB
���\�\�JUI �'tt�I'�lIC'fL'Ilt

"1 will say tbat my mother bas not
.tated my ca.e In as .trong word. a. 1

would have done

Everything.

cBsli. for the month of June, goes
to our Excelaior
correspondents,
"Currants"

Gl OHGIA-Bull 0111 COU""
Will be let to tim 10\\1 Itt hlddnr tbe ruhurld
Ash K Brunch un the
mg of the 1 ridge 1101 O�M
Dublin rund lU till 1240th Du�t IIJ Ml1id 10UIl
in Inl� nuxt at
I
th'8t.
on
the
tle8tl&�
t)
�t ttcl!'bolu m:coldillg to the rollO\\ lUg �Imci

cured and ber bealtb bas been the
.Inee" MBIJ ADDIE PIta,

AmRterdam, N

Rel!ol't�l'S See, B.i'al' and

What Our

;galD

ever

12 Railroad Place,

bas

are

•

and nothing seemed to do her any good.
Hood's Sarsapa·
1 happened to read about
rllla and bad her give It a trlaj From the
sbe beg�n to get better.
very first dose
After taking a few bottle. Ibe WI. com
beat

�

Du.nlul SUI J ndtnh uib It or "' the
repr .. eeuta In thol/oun
011"1 U on 1'00
III 1118 VOlltlC; II duly fill (I uud
red Tolin Unfe 8
or Ilhu.t IlIiufJfllllVlIChuilllHtc
nil Plll'iOllti con
tuuh
UI
thmufoH
thiS
eF-tnlp
shew fJlIlINfl
(!trlJl d kmdred and urcdittH!I to
If I\U,) tlu, CIUl \\hJ auld udminiMtlutOi should
not bo tluwhurg�11 trom hnt olmwit!trutlolt.
uud J('('nH� lettm H uf l1il'!mlp�101I nil t lit first
111M hllll) 2ud.
MOD 10.) III S"pt�Dlltor 1 SOU
18' II
Ie S AI IIITlN O,rtl1m,y
\\ I cr{'

the

just to "rite about my
Sbe wa. com
19
daughter Cora, oged
bod tbat tired
pletely run down, declining,

__

fALttt�uf lulm Bille

�1C(hcllle,

th
n

fTl,J

.J F & J.

!!.�tices

Is but

"It

the off01 ts of blH IJlIIlSSl1lleS nud b,m,*,11 como 10 our commul1lty
III tlus IIUS re,enlou to tho afme"md
ClOpS lue III a Jiol111sillUg con
(olorndo IIll1n by Mr Morotoll l're\\eD
(litton now, nnd there fLr'l bnght
tho notod Eligilsh blllletnlllst, (of whom
tbe

Ordinary' s
====

IIItlllluteA

The pretblest shoes
Lallier's.
G

Mrs

S

m

toWll

ut

Johllston lIas been

very SICk for the last few days WIth
typhOid fever, Rll(l doesn't seem to
lmprove fast.
FOR I1U� ISUIH

Botb the pili tIC8

III

IlhnOis

"'"

Btl alts

plac" tbe peoplo o!
deYllulld tbe doop

fOl

I1l1uOls
"eo

"Il)llll
out

bet",,,," the

'fbolOJlllbllcllns

ha\e 1I01OIOatod John H I.UIUUI, 1111<1 the
democrats bave nallled Johllp ,\Itgeld,

I

er}'

COL 1'0'1 \\ \1S0N hos a new book 10 for 1/;0\ ernor
the prcs8 "llIch WIll be rendy fo� delll"'l
They llIe a benutIful couplel
hI" a hIstory of ruwco
111 0 lell day.
lltgeld IS tbe pleseut ,(0' 011101, und IS
Watsoo must be 11- httle leSB tball on anlllcillst
Oue of hl8
111 tlllte ,0illJOts
veil

mdll_llIOUS

IIIIlI1

to

lind

time

wllte books nlld Ilt �he sllllle tllne

to

most

Important offlelltl

It ts II UB

,

tile pili

ehu,1ge of AmerlCLlU J!O\CIUment, and
I"s defent wbuld be uertUln hadtberepub

In

-----,-----

Mol'INL�' hasnt lustdeclaredhlssfalld hcal1s put un a bid
eo'llt man ugalDs t
a I
�
on the liuanclIlll]u�stlOn, andltturn�ol1t 11101
tbat be's lor gold-just "here Hallultllnd
But thev bal en't doue It
tbe balavco of tbe wnveDtJOnplaced hun
Ibmr cunchdate, flll1nOl, 18 SOld to be
]t "ould bale becn III 01 ebonOJablem hIm an 'adventurer of It lOll t�l'e'
Of hIm
to have UllnOllDced hllllsell belore the the Hlauta Jourllal S(1I8,
It hilS not
of the llU
been malll Jears Sll1Ce he \\118 ",notollous
Varty dlOvo hllll to It. SOllie
nre nob J at sab.fled ",th
)J"r", bowe, 01,
pokm shm I? Bnd It 1Ill;Iti 0 II 0111 the law
tbe MUjol" "XprefSlolI Oil the suhjoub, Ono do) \lhllo he \ln8 \\o,klllg 0 pubhc
aOlI wllnt hlln to "say It ogum"
loud ho became IlIvolledll)al]UflIrol l\Jth

1

UIIOthUl of tlw force and klll<d hllil \I Ith
'l111E propoRltlO1I of COlli Hili' o.t, whlCb
TanuOl esoaped, mnlle h,. wnj
II spade
columns-to
no\,
8
our
m
18 gn en spnco
to �lIs80url I1nd h' od thew 8'" ernl j rutrs
Itee
and
SIlver
pltrt�
I:l\e the PQPuhsts
IIndor nil assullloo 1111111" Ho IIUll tiullill
lepreselltatlon on the lIatlllnal tICket-I. cnptUled b� all IIIU101s sheriff tukcII bl1ck
ure
democrats
tho
If
oue
a NlI,.onulole
to tho coullty whore Ito hnd klll,d IllS man
to take up their main prmclple tbe� CllII
lie be
b led for mllrdel l'nd aC'IUlttecf
these
of
t
tho
usk
snppOl
not renson"bll
'lillie soon nfter"lnds It pohtlcal heelm
an UII
them
I\lthont
t\\O partIes
glllDg
POE
dOlllg dirty \\ ork for the bos""s
tn
portant plnce on the bok�t
sessed of a e"rtalll fore'C, bold and Ull8el u
'Ieller
for
Bland
how II ould
fot, preSIdent,
Jlulous he rapIdly aC�IIneu 11 locltl 1),,11
vIce-president, and0Hal' ey fOl secretary and gradnally became kuoll u as ODC of
•
do
trellSUI
01 tbe
�
\ 11,..,.
the best "1re,)lIlllevA III the "tate
dlCtlOIl III e years ago that he \\ ould be
EDlroll Blnckburn, of tl\eAtlantaColll
'. merClal, IS hop[llUg' mild II.); odltor E, an nODllllateiHor goveruor III 18\)1, \lQuld
bIn e beell regardoo as e' IdeDce of ,"SUUI
Take-to the-IIoous,oftbeCollsbtubon
f P
But there he IS \\ Ith the bunuC! of
tl
8lId has challellged hllll ID a two columll
the Republlcall pili Is of IlhnOls III IllS
article III hIS pnper to sottle the matter
ballda'
alter tlte c"ldq recogmzoo by gon Hemell
'1'ho good people of IllinOIS ure to be
The cause of 1111 tIllS mdlgnation IS tbat
III the calamity II blCh IS upon tbern
Evan P promIsed Mr Blackburn to ha \ e pltllld

thlsovenllli

•

,

)11m 8Ilnt 88 a dolegate to ChIcago, but
It ,\us .Murder.
,
.
,.hlll the time callie he fa' ored some one
Pblladelpbla. June 2i -lhe lury In the
elM. .Jrbl� IS tho 8<'<lond of the state dele
n Geutr�, lin actor, on tr181
James
of
C8II8
,.Jie fell Ollt \lIth tho Constitution
01 bls aotresa s\\ectbeah,
flcklenll88 Ib ""looting for the murder
JDaIl because of IllS
Drysdale, knoll u on the stage lIB
In the other CUBe be Madge
ilelegates
Madge Yorke, return� a ,erdlct tb,s
Dlldicmal
to rwse objec
D10rumg of gUIlty of murder In tbe first
� one 01 bls fnends
to CharUe Pendleton a8 a delegate, degroe

gaif'

,

tim!

engaged

fn

r,11I

U819""" keef1mg horse.
the SIIIII of jffly ddllitlll1

01

To the Cltlzen8 of Bulloch Coullty
I hel.hy Illlnouncu
'1",*,1I a clludldate
for the offlc'C of county tr"aSUrel, suhject
to tbe delllocrlltlc IJlllnur�
�I L�X LEE

The bovs who went to the sea
shore for the Improvement of their
health have "II returned find report

droyer 01' �ealer III
es or hot ."S Illld �lIules the
} OR rA:\. COl LI'tTOR
flve dollar.
H the soliCitatIOn 01 IllS fllouds, the
'erv pOIson rnnumga barb",
undelslgnvd hOloby IInnouuces hllnsoll a
I'f Ii ye dollars fOl co< h chnlr condldoto fOl I u, CollcoctOi snbject to
the demoClatic pi '111"11, .tlld ask. the as
hOll
.,"tIlDee of IllS III.nd. and lellow mtl?9ns
,elY pel son IIIllwng apllllt
SlIlII of rhe dollals
J N AKINS
,elY person engaged III\\Vlt
'To the C,tIzen. of Bulloch County
IIlsurnnce 01 hfe lind Hlo III
I offel mysell a cuudldate fOl the ofllce
11111 of fh e dollar s
very person llctmg fl" ogellt 'lax Collector 8ubJect to the DemocratIC
I gllano or oth"rCOllllllorClul 1I0111lnatlOn and ro'pcctfully a.k the
slim of five doll.llrs
SU�pOI t of m� fnends Rnd fellow cItIzens
r 'MES D� ''I 'ilK, Sn
let v perROl1 eOg'lllotcd III I un
'"orks the sum ofH, adollars
l\ el \ Pf31 son enJt;rtged In shoe
I take th,s mpt hod of nnlloulIClng that
mkmg or .aendlUgthe sumol I will be a caud,d"te fOI the office 01 tax
collectol at the uext el,c�lou .ubject to
the demOclntlc DOmmiLt1011 and respect
fully ask the SUppOI t of my fll"nos and
[ellol\
lAS 1
_I I I 11<,
CltlZol'S
01 the 4 I tIl dl"tllet

dOlllllg of throe of the aot\! elnot. II ho "el e
tr(,loll th, thll'l pl1rt .. hnlf of the dAllw III1]1rIsoned lor hfe fOI thell mllldorol1s
to ,uo
In otber\\IlYs he hns
cranc (thllt hnll "lllch IS tJ'ylUg
lltullpalgn 10 188u
hlln for cOIIgle,B 111 the Tenth), and look Uellloo.tlated 1"8 unfllness to be placed
aftep..hls

persoll

Mr S, B RobIson's daughter,
Mary Emlllll, hilS been qUite serI
ously Ii I for the past t�n days with
typhOId fever
'l'hose s!lppers at Lauler's life
lovely.

f\er�

,on

Pll\ ate ofin.lra

11

I herobl lIl1rlonCI! DI)�oll It cnodlllate
fOi uonut) tl "nHUIII, ""bJoct to tho dem
oeratlC JlOtnllH\tiiOIi nnd soliCit tbe
BUP
pOl t of my II le!lus Il!ld follo\\ cltlz,'ns
p M �lcEI' EEN

natOllUI

gllbel
greut
outly
timber, and the tIckets they Illn C Pllt
111

fI

take

�n

J II LBE,
TUIINER, Recorder
'.

to the domocmtlC 1I0mlUatlOn' and
ask the SUppOl t of my fIlOIl<1S nnd
cItizens
�HIIU "' BlAND.

jout

Mayor

f�lIo\V

conrse

dur

Slllce

sympllthy

last

WIth

-FOR--

GROOERIES,
OIBARS,
tOBIOOO, ETO.

ongllmted

About three hundred

I ""11

COUNT'

" III be r;olfl \.lufm u the 00111 t h(J1II;c 4,]001 0'
HBld connty UII tho first
TUIlHJuy III luly
lR9G \\lthlll till lugul hourH of Kalo to the
hlghel'!t Bud IJflHt luldlJrforCUHb, tbt follOWing

destnbed propl!!t.) to "It Oun IOOOlUotlVfl
engme lUll bolle 1 tlud fixtures
SUIII II roper
tJ 1m led pll ilK lilt pi olK'rlJv 01 'I'hn limlth
Kllh� 00 to Imtlld� a Hupm in:r Ilourt" fn. IH
smug hom thl! 1o:II11111rlOr court of Hu,td county
III f,t, 0 of Adum", & Son8
ug"lIIst Maid'] h6
Snnth F. Iby (0
[oguluotu.:o given dorow)
uut. 11" I",," 11th 1806
'I U WA�HIl. ShellH

people from

n
a
flssertment of ]�m the
fish-fvy alld
brOlderles from 4 cellts upwards at P'CI1IC at FieldB' )lork Tnesday,
the World's FaIr Store
whJCh has been declared to have

A

1
I

\
OEO�GlA-lJd

Me III

Sl'm,\ toobh

..

•

speCIal optICal
July

a

Mrs Jos W f3nuth has been con
Now all "e ask IS your presence
fined to her bed for the past week to be con vlllcrd of the trll th of
WIth a pecullar throat trouble, these advertIsed facts at thllWorld's
from a trouble Fair Store
which

11m uDdOlsl,::ned lInnOUllces III00soII a
cUlldldate fOl lIl", k of the SUPUIIOI Court
"ubjL'Ct to the actlOu 01 the dellloolatic
party, aud ICBpcctfully 80limt8 the Bdp
pOI t of IllS It wnds ILlld felloll m tlZcnB
:; '''UI I C GIIOO' Ell

I1n OJ ,11
At the sohCltnboll of Illy fllends I bere
conflict ""th thlB ordlDanco be
mo a.ro herebv repealed
by anllounce my.ell a candIdate for re
counClI� Tbls 2pth day of electlOu to tho offieo 01 tax recelvel sub

at 5

Thursday
Prof Jason Sl;arboro,
formerly
hllD, and of thiS county but uow
prlllClpnl
hope that hIS lecm ery IS near at of the Dawson HIgh Sehool, WIth
balld
h,s WIfe, IS spendlDg hiS snnuner
The best pateut flour only $450 vacfttlOn ",th relatives III th,s
per barrel lit J F & J L OllIff's, cOllnty They al'e vlSltfllg the fam
ExcelSIOr
Ily of Jlldgll' Brauneu at present
All

tblDJ(extopt gleon giOCCI1C8
10 the C,tizens or lIulloch Couuty
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rthe� ordnwed that
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A new hne of ,\lapllca o.nd SI
Ladles Undervests 5 cellts apIece
CIlIan Coats and vests very
cheap,
and upwards World's Fair Store
Just rooelved at tho World's Fair
has
heeu
Holland
Mr E D
qUIte Store

ESIEn

lOR'rAX Itl CEnEB
YlCldlllg tp thu ul1;;lIIg of hlA fllends
the unuClslgned ""cbv offCIS hllus.11 �
a cltudldate f," the offi,o of tax
IlOCOlver
subloct to tho dOlllom ntll nonlluaboD'
aud respectfUlly sollmt8 the
fllends lIud fel1011 CitIZens
MII10N G BUlNNEN
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lIl, the month of

e\OIy PPIHOII

d fOl one ) enl 01 1111 til the
1st day of lilly follow 109
every pel SOli \\ ho �r.all engage
Ie aforomentlOned bURlUess"s
ccupatlons \\ Ithollt fll st Pltl
d spemal taXI I1l1d obtalDtng'
!U! o.IQrcsald sllol1 bo glllitl 01
cODd�et and UpOIl COII'lOtIOIl
Mayor of "aId to\\b shltll be
um double the alDount of tllO
I tax tiO ll8Iles80d ngamst their
�". and 111 default of )Ju�lIlent
8ald person .hall belmpllsouL'I1
mon jwl of the oO'lJlty (ov the
If any) DOt loss than fhe nOl
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H A HODGER PlUltor

Mr M E GrImes left th,s after·
for N�w York, where he WIll
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nIl
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C}l m COUnT
[he.,bv Iwnounce 1II1.01f ,t candIdate

exompt II om tluB

pleasant trIp
Gmghams, hest calIco, etc.,
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ptlllllllY, and Icspecllulil soliCIt the su)\
1'01 t of IIIJ It ICllds onu elloll CItIZens
rocers me

I

A C A Bed TlCklllg 12,1 per
ynrd at the Warld's FaIr Store

to� �tteuded

complete

00mmls61llner Haglll was 1ll hiS beell thb bIggest thlllg of the kllld
About a dozen men
offIce yesterday fOI the purpose of on record
rec61vlllg quarterly reports from weut out to the rIver i\londny aud
the teachers of the county for the put III thlItY-SIX hours fishlllg, and
>

second quarter's work

\

at

nooll

'fiie�day they

came

to the

Our speCialtIes o.re Canned Goods PlClllC WIth mpre than a hundred
of all klllds ll1 wholesale or rotall llJunds of fine trout and small fIsh.
lots. Newsome Bros.
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The

;f.a�dhJtID,
and lot
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�t. W. S,
\

grecerymllU, J W {JUS were Oll hand for free dIstrIbu
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It IS safe
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Iill,.p.ew
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,�

has
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Preetorllls, and moved to predict that It WIll not be long
home

yesterday

before tl:e

thlUg
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-Traina mn.lked run daily
Tbe swiftest bird i. the k..tril. or
Express.
Solid train. between Sav.an.ab, Macon nnd Attllnt"
u.ntl Macon,
English sparrowbawk. I. bu been
can or night tralo. bett\\een 8o.vflnno,h anti Augu8tn,Savo.unnb
Sleeping
.utantll
The Moe' A,"-utIDIDded ., M ...
knowD to acbleve • speed ot 1110 miles
Savl>Bllab aad Atlanta. Parlor ca .. between Mucon a.d
!
onr hllo al'Ppty to ticket
a
For furthor Inlormatlon .. nd lor ocbedul .. to ,oonla beyond
all hour.
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J C HAILI'}.Oen 1)(188 Agt., Blllo.OOllh, Oa
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apntB or to
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I THEO. D KLlN.:, Genoral lSuperlnwlldlJ1lt.
I will not be ooocerned at men'. not
III folio" s: Tho
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J. C SO.tW. Trt... ling P"" •• lIger Agont.
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DYE.
0WIl story. "hlcll Is
Traffic
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F.
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SHELLllAN,
at
m,.
knowing 1118; I will be conoerned
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-Mannfacturerll of und Dealers la
own want of .. billty.-CeufuOIUlL
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A Ca_ay 01 c•• t .., AfrIea,
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a
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uf bualuC88 to bnng
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"
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Wbi.tl .... G1ob .. Angl ... Chook. and
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POl' ValvOII.l'lIckinlC. BeltID.,.
wbls,
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�
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bUllllles
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.trap and
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lID
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Scuotl your repair war UO"W:belorewe
mistakes wbon he. reoched bome und ger. Tbe .tump of tbla forefinger look8
ge� cro Cd with work,
a
failed to find bla wlfo. Hil found bor,
Have oor Eng\netl, Bollera and GIDS
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other
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not
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he
get
not
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own if It "",re
We laruOlM ,.riOOll to snl t tbe tllO ...
till next day. Tho .bope bGd olC8<ltl.- peoullnrltleL In Ole ftrst place tbo
to
I
Augusta (Me. i Journal
DAVIS&DYE.
g'te&t too J.lIOtrudetl at right angle.
In
Ita follow8. wblle number two dlifcrs
StJ."t; .... horo. GeorlliB.
TWD 01>11111 •• PrI_
claw.
a
\
that it poB8ea808
trovel·
Not loug Ilgo two
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TIl. Hlbe.
their
IOBt
Sweden
m
ing
lu,gllge,
SwooIsb th.y
Two ladles wore bolng shown .,
.. they did uot speak
ond to explall1 tho wonders of the X my recently b,. Pro·
"ere Dot tholr WitR'
canle
mel1
flnully
f�ssor Robillsou. and ono WIIS lookmg
mlltter. Two young
allked III
to thetr rescuo a1ld politely
througb the otbet wltb tbo ftuoroscopc.
of IlUY aSSiSt· ... It wu my priVIlege to do 111 tho CIISO
PENNINGTON.
English if Ihey could be
to
tbo
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of any
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n c We would bo glad to
extonded up and down.
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II d uarautoo 8atisfaction.
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Splko Brady.
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h 40
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I � 40
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("An En�rprJsln.
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"
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vere gale of \\ Illd and
Schedule In Effect Sunday,
round to third 1111 right, bllt, S,I;),. be
May 24th
ilhe blll�'lstor, 19· got
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vato

Merrill 32 YOllrs ago

In Baron Rothselnld'. book of anec.
dotes be tolls some curIOUS tllios of the

estremely 8trlllgent

rl1108 of etiquette
Which prevll11ed at the Freuch caUl t In
tho reIgn of, Loui. XVL IIllIrlo Au.
tomotte chnstened tho CoUiIeBSC de
Nooillo. "Mme.
Etlquotte." Once,
when .be fell from a
donkey lU ber I,n.

..

pml
..

.....

:-S'l'ATESBORO-

vato

ground&,

she

jumped to her foet
out. laughmg, "Go and feteh
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de N oll1l1es; ahe Will tell UR w hut
pro1!Cnbee! for 11 quoou of Franoo whenl
she flllls oII II donkey." Oile cold wlu:

�me.

•
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tor

nlgbt, when
the mme!

mg,
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the queen

WUg
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wben tho lady III wllit.
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-ilC,R
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Came

Sho could not toucb It, however,
uatll she had removed her
gloves, lind
before thllt operatlOn hnd beeu pel form
ed the Duchesso d'Orleans, a
pr.ulCess
of the blood, turnetl UD, and
aft�r her
tho Oom tesse do PIC,'once, W hQ wns of
blgher lank still, so that tho chemIse
bad to be huuded from ono tolthe other
wblle the qneen stood wmtlllg und sluv.
ermg. At last. unable to contlllU berself
an;; longer, shu exelOlmed:' "It IS orh.
ousl What II UUlS,llICC'"
"",,cr.
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Ice

wagon
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tho ball player rwswered.
A.pplled

said With a
upeu \\ blCh tho WltllOiS
•
I.no\\ liS lI_Iuob of the Bea
.n"'ir, 'If you
tillS I� not
a.� 1 do, you wonld know that
TillS lIlouleut le<1
a very easy mutter."
tho connsel to bun IllS uttentlOn to tho

�team

at tbe Wrona l'laee.

Ml.S Kissalll- You

seem

dopressed

tomght, Mr. Dexter.
MI Dcx1iCr- Yes, 1 1IUl. I went to a
fm tUllO toller today to lind out my fate
nud \V.IS told that tho gul limed would

subject, and he lU\'cnted lin IIppumtus
fm lowermg topmllsts, for winch ho ob·
tamed a patent lind realized tberoby up·
wlU'd of $100,000 by thiS IDventlon
Pittsburg DlsPUtch.
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"Tbere never WWI but ono mlln
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"-Chi'
all mgltt aud oaugh� notillng.'

The higher ellue,lhon IS ahvllYs to be
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lII·
Itlrwge reuSOllS fOi tlllnng It., For
otanco, tho i511uulorer haIled

the'ot1ler
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IVe ,Ble c{lrefu/ to

8. JOHNSTON.
.

heP.p

first·v/.,ss (!roceroP.s•.�lIlted
trw/e
cnll

-

'

STu·F..oono.

•

SPECIALTY

011

,_
:

("oj Potter'" old �tnnd

Itt;

.I1ttorney-at- Law

GEO

W.

GA.

WfLI.I�S,

.I1ttol7tey-at-Law,
STAn..8nono. GA.
Couuty Court.

•

� ...............
"

0"

-- SOhellor Bulloch

/mnrl frosli

G};ORO}; REESE,

to tho t01Y11

111 A IIIds of cOlin try produce "IIat
posslb/J ho tllrned IIItO mOlleJ' WIll

_

••

bc tnkoll

It!

"xch"nge

f()/

goods.

Druggt'lt,
0

I

STATE"HOMU.

\

�cP�":s"t���·;:fl:�"mf'n",,�p.t

Try Our Ballards Obelisk Flonr,

-

.JohnD•• Carroll,

\

ALWAYS DIVES SATISFACTION.

chief detective

n'

\1
9
�

live

"

P

til

12 UO

m'

)l30p.m

'

]j 10p.1II
Illstio tl 30 u 10 unl!
1II1llutes belolO
departul'O

L?ng
blos� of
1"
01. 1"

oftlUlll,

"

o.t () 30n

\\

'1'1",111511111 by stonoord tlllle,
J L.

MA1'H�W�, Agent,

I

'

BIBLESI SCHOOL.BODKS AND

�

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wodon "11\0 Duel let 1m'"

\\heelman

S

lUsurnnce

BRICK,
LIME,
CEJJIE.NT,
PLASTER,
PAINTS,

up�n
sctl' ofll8

.

�

FIRE-BRICIC, z:

Bltil'din� Supplies
Generally.

.�

W_ATERS,

[(

\(�
•

.

,

'

�

Pl'ices,

I'10�(:)'
� &�"�:��:'�o:�l�"!'or�-

wrlt'U�;a·;erS-ed�,I:eEIB"�:C·'/r·

I

Itlo •

tule of

II

Neat.

pair of

mo 1I0t III

rooles,

,\ork

"

It

your

nllmglcr�"
munglcrA and

Ironers

oil

when my machlllo gots to

\,

-

Whut IR your UlDohlne for?"
lilt'!; n. U1uclullo mude
expressly to
tllko buttollC' olf gelflllollts.
Wheu It

....

...

1

NEW SHOP!

NEW ENTERPRISE!

stlllcfs

ed

The undersll1;ned have establish
Il Cabinet
Shop, where they are

prepared

hen\they

_

...

II

llthor\pulr

tho dnrkest .tonn.-COlton.

-------

-

-----QEORDIA�

hnghte"t

W-Offlro

H ar d ware, T'Inwaro, GI assware

Just tljo same
prlv.lte box.

Inch fly flU' for nest 1lI.1
II bulton. It I 01110\ QB tho
�.lllle lU
tnkll}g thoso closo lit a t\\ IlJkltllg, ulld ripS the g'''llIellt frOID
haud, were IIWlly. At lust, tlespalrlllg eJld to cuu "
of bOlldlllg n hOllIe by 10gltlllllllO mean",
"'ionllg mnn, you bnve a brllllnnD
tbey fellupoll a coml'leted nest of all' futmo hoforo you 'lOll mny souelltalf q
whlle tho OWUCIB
"b.ont,
tlO1.0U Qf yonr mllolutlcs to tho
}vero
laondry
tore It tn pIeces uud bUIlt IIUCSt found,,· ut once "-Pel1rSOn'H
Weokly.
tlOn thllt W011111 .t,UI(! 1Il tho wuul
mlldo 0 BuperHtruotmo 111 tho
SeD .. tlona.
"How Iflorloua to, bo rocked in the
lumBY Ulld IlIoxpClleneod WilY tbnt
birds
do.
crudla
of
IIIwllY8
tho
onug
deepl Dou't yon thiuk so,
Mr. Duzenoorryl"
• JaUn. Barl, Ja tbe CII.tO..,..
"Um-wt,ll, I dOIt't know. It wonld
It 18 aid tlll.t tho first I,ook prlntod
bo nil rlghflf tho deep w"Bn't mchued
Uns ooulltry frolll stereotypo pirlte" to bo too
1II111)1tlOll8 III tbo lltuttor of
ao II oatcchlsm
by a Mr. WllttS. Till. fooklllg �ho crlld 10. "
ork,wllo IHsned 1II New York In tho
"Ah, but tilltlk of tho sell"ellions. "
nr 1818, lIud woa
complied for tho
"'].'hllt'. just what 1 om tlllllking ot"
lIeli� of tho ohlldren of sevoral New -Ohlollgo POIIt.
rk oyorohes.
I'

tho rooks,

I t;;;��==��===!:::�=;:�=�=

ImpOltmltcerc'
thnu tllat ef tho
olllsses of of women IS gleator
mony III ]<'r111100 nOlDllg \IlL
male population.
Evou
Vety
POOlOSt
nmung the
0001011.
Ib
of Ino Pallslnlls "weddmg bllnquet
The. musoles of the mociuug bud's
II recklo�s' expolldlturo
tho oce.ISlOQ �9r
.110 Inrger In proportlOll to the
larynx
ami
wme
of
A

II

tonllis lDste,ld of

,

the boy's faco hlllly beumell
J-:U.lfl "liy Rrc j'OU g.OlUg there?" was
tho not 1'1lll'ltutnl quesbou.
"Oh, so I C.!11 Im,'c fonl' morc long
It
was tho uuexpect.ed
sumwcr Y:lCntlOlls,
Illlswer

Ylk nnd Slnle Sit· eels,

con·
TillIC8 of geueral ollimult,y and
tbe
fusion havo ever been produotlve of
010 Is pro·
grelltest llllnds. '].'he pure,t
the
and
dUCf..>d from the hottest fulUaco
thunderbolt III obOlted from

(f

Mark Yoar :Whe.l.

:;Whut
No, S11,

yOllllg buds, thllt stlove III
VIIIIl 10 blllid II uest.
Tho" md ellch
tllllO blew Iho fouudatlOus down willie

cugo Tlules-Herald.-

gomg to tbe
,,,
Inslltute of Tecllllology Dext Y"111
II
,'as the plompt reply, alld
"Yea
"I hear, fom, you

N nturo tell a

a

eVIdently

Reed

ST.l.TESnOfIO,

e and Fancy GrocerICvU,
lltap I'
I

..

Finest Work in tile South.

.

W.

U

CASON '" EVEII�,

,

"

Birds Tbat Stoia

The Flsb 8tor7 That W.. True.
PJealle4 at tbe outlook.

II

Aft01'nyes at-Law.

thoso orClJlturos

amI tom nround
dozen tlme� ere �thoy can find 1\
restlDg plnee, hke 11 dog before tho fire.
and then they
survl'Y tho rest of tlio au.
dlOljCO WIth sneb II pntromzlUg IIlr of
propllotOll!blP tJmt I almost hope the�
Will fall out of tbe box dr be

I

EMOR\ OAMU�

�:mlJ3r�
C.A.SNOW &COr'

Fln1sh1n2 Works

no

.. flp·"t.l .. Room No, 1 Uoth,nd

••

1

MISS K1SSlUll-But, 1I1r. Dexter,
for
fortUllo teller IS uutborlzed to s�nk
me -Detroit Freo Pres!!.

-

Ilyetn21 Cleantn2
-AND-

me.

L. ,J. McLEAN.

ED L. SMITH

:

fl.

G"

C�urt BouMP.

1111111

NEW YORK

gettmg bome,"

wheu,they euter 11
They come m 1I00Slly,

Sur�eonDentist,
STATEHBORO,

PARKER &,.SMITH,

me

way

half

CONE,

Dentist"

actulI!ly:walkmg?

people afl'oot

they MId.

•

... Ofth!8ln front of

Don't run I,
J',' I [
over them,
JomeR, for I'm ufrmd it w1l1 �
spOIl the looks of ,I he turnollt.·'
Somo

B.

10

JJroDlJ'Uy

I-"-'''�'-�-.

.

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,

au

can

;::ec�; cure,"

8'J1ATE8BORO, GA.

•

nre

Jnlilee £.owe, of Ridpwq,
Mlcb" _aRheumatlc.nlr_
7' yean old-"IOO old to

0_

PAV(i:W
111.1.' GI'

POSI- TI-O-N- S...

101
I

•

was

PARKER.

••

If

upon her benm epds
soa'
norant of nautwal llIuttefs,-uskcd 01
box how It
mau who \V,IS 1lI the Wltnes.
WIIS they did uot lowor tho, tOl'mast,

W C.

do tho slime?

bewho

J

.

or

seem

NonaenH I Tbat'l. tlqictGr'l
excuse.

bIl8111"..
�f
compnuy. said COllie' nnd .ee us. \Yo "ill do tho b,"t
MYERS, GA ,
\
-ANDrooently: "Every owner sbould havo a II. CIIII fflr VOlt lit all tIm ...
,
offP.rR hlo >prvlc,,, ttl those
nrf.'{lmg Ir,,;all
prlvato lDark npon b 18 or I ler W h eel
"clvlCe
Will
1111111
•
,,'IIOlltO
eourlo.
GO ']'0'====;:='By tins 1 don t mean a
81mple mark
j
tbe "addle post or on tbe saddle It·
those arc the.very plaoes where
..
a
11
wtll look for sucb a mark. and
Reason(tble'
---2Qa Broughton at Savannah
sbould they be t.bere both, "addle and
post Will bo reJIlq\'ed. If you want to
Best Goods.
aDd ho.ve yonr I'lf'tllt" tllken for 10 Cf!nts
make thc prlvnte mark on
auy part of
Junk, ,edbeaded, cmpty brllmed UlU.
FlOe
Cahinet
.
your frawe, sayan the nuderslde of the
l'hoto •• ,2 per ,10..,11
compoop, who look. us If bo had not
top tube, torn yoor wbeol upSide dowu
ellten n sqUllle Uleal for a mouth nud IS
:� flne ossortment, of OII{OMl. Tobaccos.
Dlld remove II portIon of
.,tc
..
tbornamol. say Pipes,
ulwu..v 011 huud,
ItwnplUg aboot for bls clulIIer. Now bo 1 lIIch
by 1 1II0h, and clenn well till the
------------approuche� mo us I 81t wrltmg, and 1 motulls freed
"' • UI
r, III
..
",
"0.,
chant. or ""nt b7lnllli f!lr 25c.
from allY part of tbp eo·
heur IllS .top plluse boluud my chalI
I'onreh rln Co. Prop",..
lI1Ilol. Then cover tho spaeo 80 olenDed
Janl6yl
SAVA:-I:-IAH. GA
Tbo fool 18 aotu,llly lookmg over my
With a greubY llIaterlRI-cnudlo
greuse.
.boulder lIud re.ldlllg theso words""
for IUst.luec-then tnke II
pomted wslru·
A torrent of Scotoh burst forth rIght
lUont of SOIllO kmd and wet tbo
pOlDt
here: "It'. ellee, slr-lt'slIl�ol I nover
wltb carboho aCId Proceed to write
,.
read II worrd th,lt yer wrert I"
...
your llntlllis or prlvato mnrk on the
spnt pOlltpllld only 20centJi Addretltt
'
John H DDt�mnnJ Agent, Blojs, On
tublUg, bcuIg Rure tllllt you havo Ruffi.
TIme to CbaDEe.
Clent acid 011 tho
,
pomted
Jrll0rnTlb-fKi III "MtllJ�
StIJlJPllt ... lOUIn
.bofore
jJl'1I'
.. The Inte Lore! GranVille was fond of
begm After ullowlUg tho aCId to
1,10 te tl,c IOlIt"" In holf the tllll" fit hull
7- t�lllug " story lit hIS own expenso YOI1
tl ... �'v.nso of other Colltj[et!. NotCH Of).
lellve Its tr,ICO on tbe
tublllg, you oau
When the late shah of Persia VIsited
rub off ti,e grease, and one
eel,ted for o;cbolarsblp. Car rare paid.
11pphclltlOn
London II few ye.1l S ,lgO, ;Lord GflUlVlllo
HOllrd aud lodl;lllg. $S per moutb. P,ee
of enamel \\ 111 cover nIl Iraco of
the
was the Blltlsh forel!.'!1 mlDlster, rwd
tUlllon I (lone boy lIud !.oirlm �nch coun
murk you havo m'lde.
"-Philadelphia
at tho SllggcstlOu of the queen 11)l0ke to
tv.
�tllclent8 can ellter IIDy w... k day in
�h,' \eU!
the PersllIlI mouarch abont tho "dVIS,I' Ledger.
Alllluul enrollment, 700.
Wllt.ut Once to
A. LODK' Felt 'Vant.
billty of hU\'lltg fewor_ execlitlOus In
'.veats. an� Tl':ld��farks obtained. :Lnd.n Pat.
eat bUSlDe5Scooducted for MODt:!IIATt F' ta ..
U�OlCGIA
BU81N�.SS COLI.EOF.,
PersllL Tho sl",h rcpltcd th"t so long
Agent (to supellutondent of Inundry)
OUIII OmCE I. OPIlOSfTC U S PATtNT O,"cr
tull'y21� 1
MacoD, Un.
08 cnpltal unmes wero COllllnJttcd capl
.ad we can secure
-I lune COlIle, Slr, to nscelt.nll If
patent IU lC51 umc \.hau tbOM
you
remote from
tul plllllshment lIlust eXIst, but thllt wOIIM him to
WublnJ_;ton.
Seod model. draWing or photo, \, Ith de1lcrto.
pwobuse ouo of my new
there welO I c.llly not mlllly oxecutlOns JU ChlllCSWe ad"tlO, If patenlablc or 110t, trcc
CI1a.� Our fee Dot due Ull patent Ii secured.
Iu fllCt, he atlded, tho last
III Pel SilL
SUpulllltondent--No, we don't want
A P ...... I1.r.T. "HC''YtnObtam Patents." wtth
executlOu thut bad take" pl,lOe beforo
u. S. and (nrolga COUDtncII
any of ) ollr m,lCllllles, we have 1111 the
=
hI,! depnrt.me WDS at the person.1! roo 1ll.1CllIUOlY we enn usc.
tho
BrItish
IlIl1llsterlit
'roher.1II
questof
"But, my dear fur. no Innnury IS
LOld Granville 8.Utl he dropped the sub·
T
eOI"tplete wlthont aile of mv mllchmes.
C
� ���_"�:E.� ���It";.,. VIA,,"""'"
lect und bcgan to talk ubout the weabliel
IF! It, lL

II

,

MII,.,.IIIlI�J Z. KHn'lriek.
I
':focOrt)f'r ,� T""n",urer-D. B Tnrner.
Conllclltnen-fl''OIj.''I' rtf'< "". 11.1. Olliff,
r, ,T. McLeuu, E. n. Holll1tl{I,.1. H. Dab.
alel.on.
COlllleil IItL"t. fl .... t Tlle.dllY nigbt in
elleh month, nt 7 o'cl",·k.

to keel' 't4mr pfubOjl.
�� obhged
tlltod"

to be S"YlUg very of ton
�hoy
Dear lIIel \Vlmt

of RHEUMAT18 ••• DYlPEl'lIA."

pror('Pliionni;;..vice

Town Directory.
l it�'I���i��
�

'

�:�:� t��rkr��:,tllce.-po��y,

cousulate of her fatber

about tho parlor WhIle
dUllIor W.I" bOlug prepared. A dlStlll'
gula I Icd tr.lvcler -DlCkeus, perbavwas dllshlllH otf II lettor at the centor
table, descnblJlg lito we,lther and some
ef tho odd fellows bo hnd Obsol'ved III
bls tl avel..
"
"Aud, bo wrote, "there IS iu the
room nt tho prescllt mOIDent II
long.

-�No.Ttf

151
RO[1l1ar Moals, 25 Conts,
I
'1M! also 5 and 10 ccnt Lunch Conntor ���u.r

Dil

they'd be diS'
cborgetl, but wby heed the 'haughty'rid'
ers

viiANDLE�=-

DR

Oftf'l'ft hiM
to tim people of
St"t, .boro 111111 vi,
init�
at Rt.'C8(!11t drug store

The horses hll�o their
nqscs In tbe al.
bccunse tlleY uro "cllecked
up" for tbe
purpose, whdo the couchman nod'foot··

tiP

"Too ,F••bl,
To a.' OUt••

DIl.1

oome

Ihmg

Somo People.

nl{,11

SAV ANN AH, GA.

7;::o;,��;::::::��==������;;�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;��

�.

I dOIl't \\ ollcle. thnt tho
clUTingca of
tho flch and noble so lllllamed tho
pn.
Slon8 of the
)leasautry tbat the resull
was tbe French ro\'olubon.
I am uot II
peGsnut. and I hire a cab
whenever I wnnt one, but I muat
SIIY
thllt my gorge rlEe8 lit tho
.Ight of .om"
of ollr fllslnollable
eqUIpages I and their
ocoupants.
It's a caso of uose 111 tbe air
all
I

-

u8tl';0:

fled uway t{) IlIl1ke herself 8ultablo for
suoh
COlUPIIUlouslnp Old ll!Jt tins hllve
all
oleVRtlDj;, rellUlng cfl'oo� 011 the chlM?
Let ua gllthe.'alllhe
bellutywccon luto
tho scboolroom. "-Now York Trlbuue.

through.

.J.!-::t:. arne tt I I ouse,

&'N,;t'y,G�n M

wa'

drnglCed

ASCOlcluII1I1I,atlln'Ulll,wu8walklllg'

tbey'

IN SAVANNAH.

110t lit to
am! tho Itttio

Wll..

atmo.pborc,

the

dlsconsoilltoly

RICK' BRICK!

ROCKY FOR}), GA..

v'sitor of tho

Liverpool

Ellglisbmen

Company, A NICE PLACE TO EAT

LocI"

In Tho Atlautlc Mrs.
Lathrop, in
Somo Memories of Hawthorne," her

freqnent

.

y Ford Brick

a

e���lo�:;: !':c':��
., ���r� ��:�t�l1f��:d�tfamJlydurlng

,

-

Illto Its

In, to wbom, as bemg of su.
perlor rank, the garmcnt had to be given ,Clses
IDg

.

t ilL_K 11 J

reahr.ed that she

AINGLEMEAL.2I5o,

T.::T

JUHTl0E8 ANn NOTlllIF.8

Coffin, "that when the chIld SIlW the
Itly In Its whlt<> purity, sbo 8uddenly

Court Etiquette.

•..

•

prl.

Confeclernto g( n011l1 III
clay. Tho hondl.erclnef hoa
been reoen tly framed alld IIdorns
the
of
M, Merrlll's homo.-Mlnne.
porlor
oJournal
apolls
lOme

•...

,

a

hy
the husty

rotront thut

1'01111

Steamkngln

'Y�

of

..

Foundry and Machine Works,

,

$1.0(,) PER DAY.

44tlt. J. II. HusblDg, .JuKtlee Green
,
M. HOLLAND. M. D.,
It. 11. McCorkell,.J8tc.
45th. Gco. Trapnell. Jushce,Pamsh. .•
1>46tb. R. F
,Ju.tlee.
StrlD�r,
GA.
IiITA'J1ESBORO,
Hardy M. Llllller, NotMV.
47th. U, M. Davi8, JII.tlee, Ivanhoe.
It IIi1ADFIELD
W. ,J. IIl0ho.rllool1. Notnrv Harville
48tb. J, R. W
Zoo r.
IUia,,!. .J
�II • .,. h,. prof••• lolluIHerv!o", to tho people ul
A.}V. Stoll art. r.otary. Mill Rnv.
i;lIllt fllld vicinity
1200th. J. W. Rountree, 8tce ,.st'�boro
,J, B. 1,00, Not.ary, Stntesboro.
"H.
11l20tb.
C. Chfton, ,JnAtieo. Rloya.
E ". CO"'nrt, Notury.
ST.ll1 ••• ono. (IA.,
Illoys
1340th. J. W. ))onnle180n,8n.tlcp. Harville
Ollen btl prof... lonnl .. rvl ... to tl,e to .. n
ond vicinity Cull.
Samuel Harvlll�. :'otary Enol
I,romptl,. Rn .... rWl.
lu23i-c1. Z. A: lIa\\ I ••• hl"til';:nnfn.·.
A 11 MATHEWS
W".vne Parrl.h, Notnr.v. Nellwood.

tor.
"As this httla one drew ncar tbe
lovely I!ower, sho .uddellly turned and
r&11 owuy down stllb'8 and
out of the
bUlhllllg, In a few nllunt08 she retunled
With her handa washed
perfectly olean,
un(1 posbed her
WilY up to the flowor,
Whore silO 8tOOd und admired It With Ill.
teuso slltlsfaotlon.
•
'It would seem," continued MISS

ohlOf III tho courthouso at
Montg�ory
Ala. It was mcased 111 u 811ken
bag
gray nuel had o\'ldently bcon lost

...

..

..

With soap Md

a

and AlgBrene Trapnell,
Rehool Com.-J. S. lIngin,
BolknQ,p.
County ,lucll(ll-J. F. 1l1llUnen. Inc,
Solicitor-G. W. WIIHams. Stato.boro.

in:

totally unncqualllted

iii Mnrtln Stat,'I;bm

Olerk O·rt,....Harrisun Olliff !-ItBt""b�ro
Sborllr-W. H. Wa�l'8. St�tCllboro.
Tax rtlwlvor-A.bllfl' Illulld
l'ly
Tax Collootor-.). 0, De'LOlloh' HIt;ville
-'1'reW!'r-J08Iah Zottrower, Stat.esboro·
Surveyor-H. ,J. Proctor, Jr. l'roctor.
Corollor-I. I.. Smith. Rtatesiloro
Bonrd of Eclncotlon-W.
N.lIull, W.P.
Donaldson, J. C. Oromley, R. P. Miller

pure. waq blossom in great dohght.
"One.of thom was a hUlo gIrl, 11 waif
of the slreet&, who had nooare
bestowed
upon ber, ns wal evinced by the dirty
ragged condltlOIl sbo \Va.. I1IwUY8
Not ouly waa bor c)otillng
dreadfully
soiled, but her fllce alld baud8 IOcmed

III
COlDl'Uny K, First WlseouslU
oavalty, und durlUg WIIsou's I'lud IU
April, 1805, he pIcked up thiS hlludkor.

Gon���

.

artistIC.

IS

Ordinary-C

"Into a sehool mude
np oblofly of
children from the al WU8 tho touCher one
day ollMiell 0 beautiful oalla Illy. Of
course tho children gillbored about
tbe

lin

IIpv:,lIred

-MALSBY & OOMPANY,

BLKHART. IND.

Baroolonll IS tho oonter of tho manu·
honl<Oll
fnotnre of Clgaretto p"por. Two
aloDe produco 180,000 reawa a yellr.
0 000
vulued lit ¥6,

t.

Sa�8,

AGMB CYCLE COnPANY.

011

County Directory.

�

n08S:

trlbuted personally, lUI a
ulemonta, to
12 Oonfederato offioers.
Thel\O hundker
chlefa were of tho finest II1dla
811k, one
,.ard squaw. Tho body 1" of reel anc!
workod In black on Its surfneo
portrults (If DaVIS, Beuurcgnrd, Lee.
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for
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us II Store are
and will conduct it hereafter
three hundred having
Rssistl1nts more thun
...
graded school, with two
in
come
yesterduy, these having
and himself us prlucipal.
One- fourth
,been held in the town.
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hard
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it
job
found
un
held
ers, who' have
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which
some tbe tsu keys
SOME OF MY PRICES:
to make it/self.sustaining,
LOOK
box.
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their pock. locking
times hRvll1g to go into
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U
about
Nice Silks
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Good GlIIgham....................
!ilio
"to c't
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10 cent.
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.Beautiful Crcpous
Dry Goods i. OUI' BllL'Cialty,
:
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terms,
two
best
A.
'I'icklug
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and so well have he and
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unlock
---------------_.------------------wouldn't
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--------------------------------this change,
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Friday.
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committee
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Professor
We understand that the
members of the democratic
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ever
than
effort
....
of Bulloch
will mnke a harder
executive committee
a
high
to meet in the
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county are requested
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at 2
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the
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business of'
,rcna�o of 1111 parents
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understands exu.ctly what
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control of Mrs. S. A. WilBon; who
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importance
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JR.,
L.
MooUE,
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S.
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line.
their children
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of this section want in the Millinery
_-Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
____.__.-cow at Auction.
onos elsewhere.
oow, that I
Change. In Mall Sohedule.
as cheap a8 yon cnn find shoddy
I have a No.1 milk
and I can sell you ftI'Ht,-cloI8 gooda
for
or
with yesterday severwill sell cheap for cash,
Belinning
let. If
in the mail
D
bankable papers due Nov.
al changes wer'e made
I will soli
routes from
Bhe is nOL Bold before,
star
the
over
J.
call on
court house scheduies
you want a bargail>,
her at auotion on the
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There.is a �aily mail
Statesooro.
6th.
lKJuaro Monday, J'I1ly Fordham.
vIa Excelsior, I
J. W.
from here te Parrish,
aeport otthe Convention.
a trio
----_.Mr, Brack doing the riding;
from
The
L.
delegates have retur.ned
B.
Mr.
The Debate AlaIn.
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at Gri f
convention
U.
P.
Y.
B.
B�verlll of the V· DUng and middle. Hendrix doing the riding; the the
account of
0.
realizing the routes to NellwlJod and to Fly have fin and give glowing \
of
aged men of the town,
@f
the
and
hOlpitality
town
the
the
and
benefits to be gained by a debating not been changed-they
feel
sure
We
quite
who ex- Josh mail leaving at 1 p, m, Mon- the people.
club, especially by those
Mr. R. C. Randall,
to make
and Friday. The that our brother,
ever be called
day, Wednesday
UpOIl.
poot
rememb�red
by us. He
be
the
leaves here Tuesday, will long
public apeeches, reorgaUlzed the mail to Enal
to make us Rave a
6
a. m, did everything
at
and
Thursday and Saturday
debating club
time, and he aecom
will be held as usual, the only hnprovement most pleasant
first regnlar
his object. This being the
that
at
plished
place
connects
.morrow night,
being that it
to
home
case, we returned
.1. �.
with mail to Harville and Ivanhoe,
The officers selected are,
and
sooially
our
enjoyment
tell of
A. F. Turner, which runs dailv.
Brapnen, Judge;
and to do more for our
---._.Critic.
Secretary; J. W. Smith,
HOl'le Shoeing.
1I1&st8r.
The subjeot for discussion is,
in
and
Our next convention �eet.
If you want your horses
Statel
&
in
-Resolved, That the United
to
on thB third Tuesday
mules shod send them
,)
0 geu·
it the greatest of nations."
who guarautee the use
to be I!!e�ter
We
i
B97.
hope
Dye,
0. June;
affirmative
The 'speakers on the
uine Putnam nails dri¥en by
sure that
represented, '\Jut feel quite
G. W. Williams, skillful hand. Try us I
B.
BtranlZe,
H.
are,
better care of.
be
taken
DYE.
not
&
VIS
will
J)A
we
and on
n. Proctor and A, F, Lee;
SrrATEIBOUO DELEGATES.
Ga.
n. G.
I'tatesboro,
the ne_gative, J. E. Brannen,
_ ••.• A.
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R. Me Moore and ]<�.
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Goods to te fonnd in any Country'Store,
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Make
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selJing nil impl'oved
We
of
Itppliclluts
An examinutiun
tu hring
hear the
The publio is invited to
ill the COllllllon churn thut is gultrnnteetl
'fhe
for ljcenso to teach
in two to five minutes.
be
blltter
will
matter .decided.
schools of ,Bulloch cOllnty
Call Itt
on the market,'
._.--best
thing
Oll
�atllrdIlY,
helll I1t Staltesbol'o
's I1nd see it work.
from 8 u'clock n. Newsome Bro.
Another Big Picnic
July 25th, 1891.1,
NEWSOME & ELLIS.
touchot.
all
road Ill. to 7 p 111., lll.ld
"ill be given on the public
that when you buy, from us you get:a
and holding license l;hut will expire be·
between the WIdow Praetor's
A School Breaking-Up.
lire requested to
Satur·
3rd
1897,
on
the
fore.1
Illy,
Parrish's
at·
II. A.
The writer and his family
for danc· sttlolld this oxamiuution, tiS the
day' in Jnly. Platform
exerCIses a f M r.
exttlllintltiull will Ilut
/
the
closing
wiuter
refreshmentB.
of
uSllul
and plenty
ten4ed
'1'1 10 quos t',lOllS 011 tl leory
(
I)0 I Ie Ii
JA�. G. WATERS,
J. Rushl'ng's sohoollast
tilkeu from
to be remem·
of tellching will bo
W. M. PARUlaR,
and it was 0. day long
wonderful bargl1i'llS, suub as:
The
We are now offering SOllie
Committee.
White's SchoulIll1tnll,gellllml,.
Ilt ten
When
arriv�d
$1.75.
he
)'Ie,
tldqlll
,
bered.
(j ft. long. hund.oma fini.h,
examination will also
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OAK EX'l'gNSlON 'l'AHLE,
.75.
Hnish-u bafluty
DOW in
o'clock
CgNl'HE 'l'.\BLg, lIhlll top. polished
instituto'syllillms
the
OAK
7.00.
£l'om
Mashed.
\\ell
nHlIlu,
.trollg,
Had His Finger
huud"olll"ly
uphol.teru<l,
During
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BAllY
they came until
iu COmp"rISOU I
un
nt I'n the
Pick Thompson, the colored
J
we h 0. d a s ep
Everything; in our line justwith"heap
e mornlllg
th'
IIsl
'Bulloch
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duy '" barguiu dill'
Every
the
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to
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and listened
floci we dofy competition. Wa
accident last county, beginning .July 20th, 1896, house,
all
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to 1\ very painful
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n strictly high grade
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Monday evening.
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Remember
There were abput
to sa;ve you money.
SenatorialOon•
Democratic
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and
nothing
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this.
17th Senutorial
people present,
the
of
day
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pleasute
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